
Kansas Pacific Railway.
Hht (colote Store.

J. II. KOOGI.ER, Editor.

Pnerto de I.nni.
From a private letter from C. II.

Moore, of Puerto do Luna, we take

the following items: "I have re-

ceived a letter from Capt. Clancy.
The latter is lambing his Bheep at

Camp Allen, on the Little Colora-

do, Arizona. His herd will arrive
in this county about the first of Oc-

tober, The sheep are iu good con-

dition after their trip from Califor-

nia. Cora and whrat look splendid
in the vicinity of Puerto de Luna;

no grasshoppess; we will raise this

year enough breadstuff in this val

ley to feed the Turkish and Russian

armies.

By latest advices the Turks seem
to be getting the worst of the fiht
Mukhtar Pasha is evidently in a

critical position at Erzeroum, and

unless the Russian forces are diawn
off by sorce Btrategy it seems im-

possible that the Turkish forces ean
avoid a surrender en Masse. All
communications have been cut off

and the Russians are guarding every
pass and roan. There is great ex-

citement in Constantinople. The
Sultan has issued an irade which

literally inaugurates drafting in its

worst form. All Turkish subjects
of whatever creed living within the

domains of the empire are informed

that his Majesty may need all males

capable of bearing arms to resist the

enemy and preserve the Ottoman

institutions.

SHORTEST A MOST DIRF.rT ROl'TK
belneen 4'olorndo and the F.aet.

MlI.tS TI1K SHORTEST LlNlk115
Denver to Kuusiii t'ltj.

HOURS QUICKER20 THAN AS V OTUK1Í ROUTE FROM

Denver tu Kansa Citjf utnJ l'oiuts East.

OSI.Y I.IJIE Punning ThronghTHE Trains, with ulltuan I'alaev
Cars attached, between Denver nnd Kausn
City, making close connect ions In Union leMit,
Kansas ( itv, with through trains fur the tu.t,
North und South.

liiujgagt Checked Through to VesHnation.

THE UUF.AT

Til R O UG II FREIGHT LI X U

Unrivalled Facilities Ofert'l for lir.l
and Vispatch of Freight

It "FAST ERF.ITIIT EXPIIF.S"
Connects closely with all YVkstkiik Uunnulti.oi

Through Bills of Lading
GIVEN" FROM

Seaboard and intermediate Poind

V E X V E II, C II E Y E X X E, COLOR U0
SK1XUS, Pl'EHI.M, CAÍ ON CITY.

LA VETA AND El. MOUO.

The Popular Route to w Mexico,
Arizona and Han l utin.

t5 On all East bound shipments we offer
special inducements. The Favorite Ore, Wool
and Hide Line. '1 hrouu'h Kills of Ending issued
unci every advantage ollered.
Murk ana Consten "Care Ks. Pact. Railway."

D. F. CAKMICHAEÍ,,
Western Pas cnjfer.Awnt, Jonver.

JOHN Ml' Hi.
General Freisht Agent, Kanfrs City.

I). E. ( OltNKI.l.,
General Passenger Agent, Kansas City.

T. F. OA l El.,
General PupeiinteBdent, Kansas City .

Centennial Seduction
in Advertising

"
$3.250.40

Worth of NEWSPAPER ADVF.KTISiXQ riveo

For $700
And A TIIfiEE MOXTHS' NOTE TAKEX iu

payment from Advertisers of responsibility,

k mimm list,
Giving Name, Character, Actual Diuly tint

Wcokly Circulntton, and Schedule rates of
Advertising, sent free to uny nddieas.

Appln to
CiF.O. P. KOWF.I.I, A CO.

ewspii)cr i4lvrtlsiiii Agents,
PAUIi ROW, NEW YORK. uvl';

Katublished 186S,
GILMOIIE & CO., Att'ys at law,

SUCCESSOn TO

t'lilpmnu, lloNinor .1 Co.,

629 F St., Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign Patents.

Patents procured in all countries. No kkks m
ADVANi K. No cliaige unless iliu patem i rant-
ed. No f cos for making preliminary examination
Bpeclal attention given to lnierfcrciice Case, e

the Paieui Ollice. Exieiiiioim before (

Infriugeinent Sails in dillcrcnl Slates,
und all litigation iipperiaiiiiti); lo liivciuiuii or
Patents. Sknu SiAMr roit 1'ami'Iilkí ok suitPauks.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court of the

United Sillies, (Join t of Claims, Court of
of Alal):ima(;iaims.Souiliciii ( laim

Commission, and till classes of war claims before
the Executive Departments.

Arrean of Pay and Bounty.
Ofticbks. mh.dikrr nml saii.oiis of the late

War, or iheir heirs, lire In many r;iw eiititb it n
nt' iiey from the Goveruincut, iif which liny have
ho knowledge. Wrile full bisloiy of fen he,
ai'd state amount of pay and lummy received.
Enclose Mump, and a full reply, at let examina
lion, will liB.rin.ti )ou free.

Pensione.
All opricttits, koi.dikiis and saii.oiis woiindcd

ruptured or injured iu lite late war, however
bghilv, can obtain a pension; many now re-

ceiving peiikious me einilled to an hicrnt..
Send stamp aud information will be furnishi-i- l

ireu.
Claimant-- , whose attorneys have been fit

pendeil, wi'l be gratuitously 'fin liishfcl Willi ful.
lufoiiuutioii and pioj'er jiapci on uppluatiiuu to
us.

As we charge no fee unless successful, i.auip
for return pontage should be ent us.

United Slates Ueneral Laud Ollice.
Contested Land Cases, Prívale Land Claims,

Mining, n ami Homestead Case, pros-
ecuted before i lie General Laud Cilice and l)u-p-

linen t of the Interior,
Old Bounty I, nnd Warrants.

We pay cash for lliem. AVhero tisslgumeute
are imperfect we te iiistruciions lo pn lict
thiin.

Mnll 4'oiHriM'lor nml olliersi.
We act as attorneys for such iu proem tug

making collections, uegoiiaiuig luaiit and
unending to all hiiiues eon tided t u...

Liberal arrnngemeiits made with attorneys .n
all classes of

Address GILLIOKE & CO.,
P. O. liox 41. H iit.kom, V. O.

WasiiimíitOM, D. U., Kavrmhtr 24. 187Í.
I take pleasure In expressing my entire confi-

dence In Üw retji'iuiitiUity and.A'.f if;of the Law
Patent and Collection House id Utl.woits CO.,
Of this city,

GEO. H. II. WHITE.
(t?iir ofthi Suiiuuul Mttrufvlitan bank

CSTAV BaRICIS, Jn.tus L. Bartils,
Pueblo, dorado. El Moro, Colorado.

Wfco!e3aI Grocers,

Fonrnnling and Commission Merchants,

El Moro, Colorado.

IJcr leave to inform their numerous friends and
citizens, throughout New Mexico and Arizon
that they have established their larpj and
commodious Forwarding uud CoiuinUion iloue
at litis point.

One hundred Miles further

south

T1IAX ANY TrtKVIOU3 RA1LKOAD
TEUMlNliS,

Where tney arc fully prepared to attend properly
to till consignments entiustcd,

to them.

LOWEST RATES Of

FREIGHT GUARANTEED.

Denver and- - Rio Grande

11AIMVAY.
Completed to

MORO.

THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
TRAINS RUN DAILY.

NO DELA YSJN TRANSFER
OT FREIGHT.

I!y Shipping freight to this point Cure A hick,
Uro nev I o. or i itero, -- ciinr a Lo. eu

to IS days h .iied in timo and '5
to DO cents per 101) pounds

In ca. Ii.

QC1CKKK TIME A T.EP1 KATES QUARAN- -

Kor inforniivtion and Rutes, Address.
). C, DODUE.

Cien, Ft. A Pass A (ft.
Denver. Colorado

FITS EI'ILEPSY,
0(1

PA LLTNG SICKNESS
lorinniirii(ly i'iirpI-n- o liiimbut; '.V
one iimiiiIIi'n nxiiue of lr. U'liilai'tl'it
I olebritled Inl'alliblc Fit I'on lert To
convince sinlerers that these powders will do all
we el'tini for them, we will send them by mull,
iMiNt )il, ti free Trial bnx. As Dr. (jiui-lai- d

i tii only physician that has ever made
this disease a siii'ciiil study, and as to our know

Ihoiisands have been ierniniiontly
rurrd by the use of these I'om ilors, n t will
eiiariin'eou permanent cure in every cuse,
or rrliind you nil money expended.
All sulieiers should g ve ilicse I'owiU rs an ear y
trial, und be convincedol'tlieir curative powers.
Price, lor larire box, $3.00. or 4 boxes for
$m (K), by innil to any part of the t'nited
Simes or Canada on receipt of price, or by ex-
press, C. 0. I), Address,

.4.S77 ft ROB BINS,
3C.0 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. V.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED.

All snffcrcrs from this discne that arennvlous
to be cm ed, should try Or. Kionnor'it Cele
brateil Consumptive Fonder. These
1'owilcrs nre Hie only re)mrnlion known that
will cure oimmipt ion and all diseasesof
the Throat nnd l.iui;; indeed, bo strong
is our faith iu them, und also to convince von
that they are no hiimbnif, we will forward to
even snflcrcr, by mail, post paid, a free
Trial Itni.

Wedoii't want your money until you are per-
fectly salislled of their curative' powers. If
your life is worth savtnjr, don't delay in K"'inf?
these Fondera u tr nl, us they will su.ely
cure you.

Price, for laitrc box, 03,00, sent to any part
of Ihe I'nited Matcx or Canada by luail'on re-
ceipt of price. Address,

ASH ft 'i OB BINS.
21 J StiO Fulton'strect, llrooklyn, X, Y.

X XX X ijBlS

AND U. S. FOAOE AGEXCY OF

Dabtir aalinlmtta.
Tecolote, New Mexico,

h always supplied with a good as-

sortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the trave ling community. 56

ANDRES SENA,
Los Alamos, X. M.,

RETAIL MERCHANT
In dryjjonds groceries, liquors, cigars, tobacco,

huts, ciijis, hoots mid shoes,
an J till kinds

or

Jjr Jvy
Country Produce,

3 $
wool

bides mid pelts
taken incxlutnge for poods,

rntronnge of the public respectfully solicited. 93
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fieiieral . . Merchandise
(ienernl. . . Merchandise
eii'iieral. . . Mcicliandixe
(ienernl . Mcrclinndi.-'- c

(ienernl. Mvrclimiuistt
(lutliltinKioods
(Mi tilliilirComh
OuttlttinMi'iod...
Oullitlinir (inods. . .

(ilifitlili);ioods...
(iitllttlni;(;o(ids...
Ontllttiiitriioods. . .

Outlltlinif eiooiK .

I.iipinrs A ( iirars
Supiors k Cipir
T,innors Ciirars
l.lipiors. . (.ij; art

Orv (inods
,rvy(io(.ds
.Pvv (ioods k.rj
.Dry (iikmIs
. iry (.muís
,Iry Goods

firoceries Tobaccos,
(iroccrics Tobaccos,
firoceries. . . . T'ihíiccos,

s Tnhucos,
(irocerles. . . . Tobaccos,
(iroccrics Tobaccos,
. . . .('rockery A ( hinawnrc
....Crockerv A chinnwnre

Crock rv A Cliimiwnre
( rockcrv .t Cliinnware. . . .

....Crockery A Cliinnw to. . . .
Crockery A Chinaivnre. . . .

Crockery A Chinan sre. . . .
j

Crockery A Cliinnware j

Crockery A Chlnawnie
Crockery A Chinnwnre

....Crockery A Cliinnware... .

Stoi cs, North Piilc of Plaza, nt ;: w
l!

Í.AS and f.A .TUNTA,

Sow Mexioo.

NEW GOODS.
1877.

Sjfiiisx I torn,

Store Xorlli-Ktt- st Corner of Kxelmnge Hotel,

I.nsYegaa, Xew Xexlro.

Ha jnt rtcchfil, and i eomfanl1 re
cticing a lartjf. and aaiuiUJ

tlock j
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Dru Good, Clothiny,
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Dry Goods, t hthiny,

Liquors,
Liquors,
Liquors,
Liquors,

G rocen'es, etc., etr , etc.
G roceries, etc., etc., tte
Groceries, etc , etc., ete

Groceiiet, eti, etc., ett

which will Iksiw.M at prices that will flraeeery bd y. Hovers can rely upon leeeivlng
belter qnalitlesi and more good for their
money than elliere. lie but) a cal) and
Judge for jourxlvw.

We have several times expressed

our opinion in favor of removing the
Territorial capital to Las Vegas.
Wo know that the majority of the

people, even outside of tho3e of San

Miguel county, woulJ be greatly
benefitted by this step. The Silver

City Herald thinks Valencia would

be more centra'ly situated. Now

comes the Cimarron News ft rress
with the following: "The Herald
is right end the Gatette has for-

gotten something. If Valencia is

not the seat of empire and the cent
tie of power of New Mexico, we

don't know wheie it is. The records
bIiow that there are more voters to
the equare yards in that county
than n any locality outside of the
Five Points, and wo refer to the
Hew Mexican to rovo it. We are
in favor cf Las Vegas, and thought
that enterprising town had some

prospect in the future, but this Va-

lencia suggestion ruts off all hope at
one cruel stroke. We must hang
our harps on the willows." We a .

vico our neighbors not to unbuckle
their armoi so easily. Santa Fé is

not New Mflxico, nor the New Mex-

ican the whole people. Tho Legis-

lature will have a word to say about
this next winter, and that they will

Bay it and decide in favor of Las
Vegas there is no doubt. So keep
up your courage and never iay die

until tou are as dead as a mackerel.

The Border Troubles.
Wo have received reliable infor-

mation from our special correspon-

dents Machorro levied a tax of
1.1-- 2 per cent on tho people of El
Paso: a number of the citizens col-

lected in fjree, resisted the collection
and on Juno 4ih a conflict ensued
in which Mr. Velarde and Mr. Ilor-casita- s

of Machorro's force were
shot; and Pedro Lucero and two

others of the citizens' force were

killed, and seme other were wounded".

Machorro was compelled to cross
the Rio Grande to El Taso Tex; and
a demand was then mada for him,
Conception Oohoa and II. Corrales

under the extradition laws to the

district judge there aud signed by

Jesus Telles as "Gefe Politico and
commander-in-chi- ef for the people",
What the answer cf the district
judge will be is not known. Threats
are made if the refugees are not
given up, they will pa?s over in

force on to United States soil and
take them. There are i.o U, S.

troops within 150 miles -- 3 Forts
Selden, Mcltae and Bliss have been
abandoned. Comment is unnccesary.
There is great excitement along the

border. Filibustering rxpeditone
form the all absorbing theme. Ma-

chorro came up to Las Cruces in tho
Mesilla valley, aud we learn he
intends to collect a force and held
El Pao. lie is in telegraphic
communication with Lerdo; and has
been serenaded by so'uo of his
friends.

In a row between 2 Mexicans on

the street in "California" on Thurs-

day r.ight, Santa Ccui Martines

Bteppel up to btop the trouble, and

during the scufilo was cut with a

knife and died from the wound soon

after. An cxnmination was held

before judge Chacon on Friday, but
on acount of the darkness of the

night and the excitment prevailing

at the time the teuiinony was very
conflicting. Albillar, who had 2

cuts himself, was discharged and

Bertol Is bound over to await the

action of the next grand jury;
young Martines wad buried Satur-d- y

morning. Mesilla News.

The Newt ft Tren sayi that the
people of Dry Cimarron precinct
have contributed six hundred do-

lían for the purpose of erecting a

etlool Louse there. Colfx justly
ISrsga on its public school, and

we do not believe that there is an
other county in tho Territory where

as much interest is taken in educa

tional matters, or the schools are
as numeroue according to the pop-uLtio-

n,

cr as excellent.

We read now ot numerous excur.-sion- s

by editorial associations of dif-

ferent States. The railroals dead-

head the Missouri editors, Kansas
editors, etc., all aromi over the

plains and they are entertained as

if they were princes. But tho mem-

bers of the New Mexico Press don't
associate much and if they ever go

on an excursion, it is not by a

free pass over a railroad, but by

burro fitted up at their own expense.
However we are consoled by the

thought that better people than us

fellows have been truiisportod by a

donkey.

Fiom the Eco del Rio Grande:
Messrs. A. J. Fountain and Capt.
J. S, Crouch have been busy the
most of the week fitting up their
office as the material for the Me-

silla Valley Independent is expect
ed to arrive this week. They will

have, when finished the most com-- ,

modious offise in the Territory.
We doubt whether it will be the

best office in tho Territory howevei.

as the office of the Revista Católica
of this city has the best presses and
is the moat complete of any íd the
Territory.

' Hi
Wonder if Trinidad has been

burned up? On the new map re
cently issued by the Fenver k Rio

Grande railroad, we fail to find the

town. There are the Raton Moun-

tains, Fisher's Peak, which old man

Fisher is supposed to have build, El
Moro, and many other familiar sur-

roundings, there, or thereat outs,
where Trinidad is supposed to be

located, but we do not find the

point or. the map. It seems to be

eliminated from tho important plai

ces.

The patent outoido Bnd inside

papers are coming to us blazing with

gorgeous maps of the Beat of wa: in

Europe. As eoon as we get the

names changed, we will fclap in our

railroad map nf New Mexico. The

Rocky Mountains will do for the

Balkans; tho Rio Grande will be

ehutged to the Danube, and we will

interpolate tho BUck Sea, Erzer-ou- m,

Constantinople and the Gol-

den Horn, so as to bring the latter
just where the Jicarilla mountains
project above the surrounding level.

That etory about Manuel Vigil

introducing Email pox in Trinidad

from a scab token from a small pox

patient at Las Vegas turns out to

be a canard, as we anticipated last
week. The papers of that town de-

ny that there wa3 any foundation
for the story.

Spencer Maynard, editor of the
Pioneer, has severed his connection1

with that paper and is now employ-

ed on the staff of the Enterprise ft
Chronich. Dr. John V. Noel has

mounted tho tripod of the former

journal.
-- .

Oa the 8th of this month, the
date ef our fire in Las Vegas, two

destructive conflagrations occurred
respectively in Bridgeport, Connec-

ticut, and Gvlveston, Tcxaf.

Hon. P. P. Wiléox, of Denver,

tiss been appointed U. S. Marshal
for Colorado, vice Tompkins, re-

signed.

Grasshoppers have invaded Col-

fax county according to the local

paper, in considerable rnmhcrs.

Trinidad had a snowstorm on the
8th of June. Tbry should luxurate
iu cool drinks.

Commercing upon the proposed
new territory to comprise the Black

Hills and Big Horn country, the
San Francisco Call predicts that
ccngresss will not, if it creates the

territory, permit it to be called

Lineo!n,having already twice refused

to entitle one after an individual.
When Western Kansas (Pike's
Peak) applied for an organic act the
convention men at Denver selected
the name Jefferson for tlmr bant-

ling. Congress áaid in effect: "No,
gentlemen, We have called one

territory and prospective state
Washington; that will do. No more

presidential nomenclatures in the

premises." Later still, the territory
of which the Black Hills is now a

part desired, through its incipient
convention, to be called Lincoln.

Congress repeated its reply to the

Pike's Peakers. So we have Wyo-

ming instead of Lincoln, and Colo-

rado instead of Jefferson. Yet it

maybe that another congress will

disagree with the previous ones in

the matter. Denver News.

Mexican Time
Erom our Mexican exchanges we

take the following:
Some German subjects resi lirg in

Chihuahua have recently presented

claims to the Mexican Government

for damage caused by local autorities.

Gen. Couttolt-n- e has retireJ to

private life, and is now devoting his

energies to the recuperation of his

fortune, which ouffeied considerably
during the revolution.

A disfurbance was caused at a

town called Ocotlan, nere Tlaxcaln,
a few days ago on account of a reli-

gious procession marching out of a

church 8nd refusing to disperse
when ordered to by the authoritias.

Gens Regules and Fuero and
Messrs. Villa ria and Ainslio who

hays for some time past been con-

fined in San Juan Ulua, charged
with conspiring against the Govern

ment, have been sent to the city of
Mexico for trial. There was no

conspiracy against Diaz. Ob, no.
Two thousand men left the city ot

Mexico for the purpose of restoring
order in the State of Guerrero.

A rebellion broke out in Tepic
some time ao, but was immediately
crushed. Galaviz and Marcos Mar-tine- s,

tho leaders of tht movement,
were kiled.

Gen, Jimenez's forces have been
defeated twice by the followers of
Gen. Alvarez.

The experiment of breeding silk-

worms in Michoac&n appears to have
been a success.

Tho Monitor saje there were seven

spectators killed and twenty wound-

ed in the sham-battl- e at 'he city of

Mexico on the 5th of May.

Pedro Coitreras, chief of the pi

rates of Lake Chalco, has been ap
prended; .100 loaves of sugar were
tound in his house.

The curate of Atzcapotzalco
drew the $50,000 prize at the last
drawing of the Ferrocarril lottery.
Bully fur the curate.

The Pueblo of Vera-Cru- z states
that Mr. LerJu has secured $4000,-00- 0

with which to commence a re-

volution.
Lt. Col. Julian Garcia, a LerJiU

was executed in Acapulco on the

231. Mr. Apolinario Moctezuma has

been imprisoned by order of Gen.

Jimenez. Brownsville Democrat.

TOAS GAZEXiE

AND

GACETA DE
ENGLISH AND

Published at Las

LAS VEGAS,

SPANISH EDITIONS

Vegat New MtJict

The
nttst cen'

irally titwited
business point in the

Territory of New Mexico.
Thent pipen give complete

and reliable Local, Territorial and
General News Particular attention

given to writing up the resources and setting
forth the advantages of the Territory. 'J'ht

readers of our papers will be kept fully posted and
as much information can be obtained from them, at ean be

aequired from actual residence in tht Territory. English
Edit in $3 00 per yeir. Spanish Edition $2 .00 per year. Both

Editions 4.00 per yar. Subscribe for ú a year and advertise in it,

AND YOU WILL NOT REGRET if'


